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OCLYVfTVTIOX CALL'I&SCED.
is

' srxDAY school Assocunay.
Programme Par Meeting Saturday ul

Sunday at Sugar. Creek Ciiuruh.
The Indications are. that, there will

m irn attendance at the convent

The fell Season Is fere

j i

Crackers that crackle as
' Crackers shotxld ,

IF
Oneeda Biscuit

meals for meals between

fh In dust tight.
if0 moisture proof paekagts.

:, 'Acknowledging ' this
fact, let us fit : you up

' for fall clothing while,
? ' the stocks are full and ;

permit a selection such
.as would fill the'de--'
mands of the most , ex--

; acting buyer, . V.
Special attention is

: , called to our new line of
- light weight top coats

and raincoats. We have
them in all sizes, guar-
anteeing Xo : fit w any

- figure. In shades- and
styles we can satisfy-li-ght

grays, tans, grays,,
blacks, etc. Ko trouble
about taking care off

either very tall, thin
men or low,-- fat men.
An inspection is all we

. ask.

Ntoer sold tn bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
--v I

Jiorth Carolina Woman's Christina I

: Temperance Union Meets in Retds- -
tTUlo October 7tb-llt- h. ,.

' The twenty-sixt- h annum conven
tion of the North Carolina. Woman's
Christian Temperance Union Is called
to meet la the Methodist Episcopal
church, : Reidsvill. October 7th,' 2th,

th. 10th. 11th. 10I
.The annual convention is composed

of members of the executive board,
one delegate at large from each local
union, one delegate for every twenty
members - thereof, and one delegate
from each Loyal Legion, which has
paid dues of 5 cents per member for
twenty members into the State treas
ury. Presidents of local unions- - are

lo members of the annual
meeting.

Each member of the executive
board, consisting of the four general
officers, first vice president, county
president, secretary of the Young
Woman's branch, . gdneral secretary
of the Loyal Temperance' Legion,
auditor and superintendents of de
partments of work, and the editor of
our State organ are affectionately re
quested to be present at the nrst
executive session at t p. m., October
7th. to aid in planning lor the so
vancement of our work. .New con-
ditions and needs are confronting us
and demand our loyal consideration

We deeply desire that each local
union send representatives that we
may have a mutual lntercnange or
Interest and enthusiasm. Jo pains
Is being spared to prepare a good
programme, that mere may db a rem
treat in store for VOU.

Send names of delegates wltnout ae
lav to Mrs. S. O. Harden, Kelosvine,

T C.
I earnestly suggest that each local

union at the r last meeting in oep- -

tember. have a special prayer service
imniorinir t h b ess nsr of our Heav
enly Father upon the convention by
the presence and power of the noiy
Spirit to Inspire and direct every

and that a great moral In-

fluence mav so out from :hat annual
gathering and pervade every
mnnitv

A cordial Invitation, to attend
state w r T IT. convention. Is

hereby extended to the women who
lead the women's temperance orKanl- -

rations durlns: thv recent prohibition
campaign. We greet you in advance
and will gladly welcome you in our
midit.

dcr dT.;8gatte.Mr8 S' Har"

The White Ribboners of Reldsvllle
sre'prepnrlng for a gvneroiis hospital- -
iti-- for delegates and friends.

KI.I7.ARKTH MAIK'H. President
votrf: Xf JOHNSON'. Cor. Sec'y
MARY E. W WHITK. Rec. Sec'y.
KLI.KN J. Y. PREYER. Treas.

NURSES TO SHARE.

win ....... Villi lrnirranim in ine- . . I , ,t
ls Movement at ui

ED. MELION COMPANY
REMEMBER, MELIOITS CLOTHES FIT.

International Cotigrcm to Be Held""- - eaiaonsn a "U"ern aepart- -

You can come to anchor
when you reach this store. No need to go further In search of good
MATTING. . " ' '

This store is full of Just that kind and no other.
TOU CAN TRAVEL FAR FOR . ;. .

Rugs and Matting
without finding as good as you see.
and trouble as well as considerable

Resolve, now, never to buy RUGS
sulted

tlon of the Mecklenburg County Sun
day 'School Association, mis is
convention of Sunday schools of all
denominations ; and meets with the

. Knnr . creek Presbyterian church
Raturdav and Sunday. Rev. Dr. A. L.
Phillips, of Richmond, Vs; Mr. J. B.
Robertson. State Sunday school sec- -

retary.and other prominent Sunday
.school workers win ne pru. --

- Following Is the programme: ,

. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1.
1 Song service.

. j. 10:15- - Devotional services, Dr. A.

J. Alexander.
1:10 Address of welcome, Supt F.

& Neal
10: it Response. W. 3. Ranson.

10-1- The Value of County Or
ganisation and Its Relation to Town-shi- p

and Individual Schools," J. B.
Robertson.
'. !: Round Table "The Sunday
School Teacher." led by Supt. E. A.

Cole.
U:J0 Address, "How to Fill the

Sunday School," A. A. McGeachy.
S Song service.
2:10 Some marks of a ed

school. Three ten-minu- te ad- -

dresses (a) "Cradle Roll. What it
v

Means and How Secured," Miss Sallle
Bethune; (b) "Primary Department.
What and How," Miss Margaret Ran-

kin; c) "Organized Classes. What
nd How," W. C. Dowd.

- 2:40 Address. "Merklenbi-.rg'- Ned
of Better Organized Schools; Relation
of Sunday School to Church and Sun-
day School Work," Rev. Giorge F.
Robertson.

3;j0 Conference "How Shall We
Supply These Demands?"

3:45 Closing hymn.
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 20.

10 Song service.
Devotional exercises, K- - R. Trot

ter.
10:15 Address. Dr. A. L. Phillips.
16:45 Superintendents' conference

"Some Weak Points In My School
How Can I Strengthen Them; e

Rtronif Points in My School: How
Can I Keep Xlum So?" led by Dr. A

L. Phllllpe.
.11:30 "How to Prepare and Pre

sent the Lesson." J. B. Rob.-rtaon- .

12 Appointment of committees.
2 Song service.
2:15 Address, Dr. A. L. Phillips.

P.ound Table "Sunday
School Management," J. B. Robert
son.

S:S0 Report of committees.
Election of officers.
Announcements.
4 Adjournment.

CECIL JA)IKS AT FESTIVAL.

One of the Bent Xinerlcan Tenors
lor Charlotte Musical

Event.
Cecil James has achieved a place

among American tenors few have ever
reached. Wherever he has appeared
he has been nought aft.T again and
again. The managers of the Char
lotte Music Festival have at last suc- -

wtmAA In uptvirlnir hill nresence
the comlntr bla event In Oototvr, and
It goes without saying that every

. one who lovrn to hear thn very bent
this country afford will not mis the
chance of hearing Mr. James. Dur
ing his brilliant career an a singer
he has appeared with the NVw York
Young Peoples' Choral Society, the
Baltimore Oratorio Society, the Ww
York Church Choral Society. Ohio
Festival, Ocean f!rnve Assembly, etc.,
and wherever he has appeaivd the
press has been profuse In Its com
mendatlon of his splendid work.

Mr. Jameg Is recognized ai one of
the bent of American tenor, and It
will bt worth the price of a season
ticket to hear him alon

A fair Idea of th- - position h holds
may ne nad rrom reaning inn jonow-In- g

comments.-Milwauke-

Kre Tress:
"They had on of th" best orstorii

tenors henrrt In Milwaukee for some
time in Mr .Jainc, who s;intr th
role of Vriel Mr .famrs displayed a
very fine and pliable vole... which
coupled with thorough musical train-
ing, refinement and a rclrenhlng ab-

sence from all tennrlstlr mannerisms
makes the listening to his singing a
delight."
Pittsburg Tost: ,

"Cecil James, who sing the tenor
parts, has an admirable stase pres-ene-

and his naturalness Hrul r.uy
wsy of alnging at once won his hear-er- a.

Ills tones are warm, Fvmpathetlc,
beautiful. His voice in ftn of the
sweetest tenors yet heard In the Mo-
zart Club." &
York, Pa.. Gazette:

"Mr. James la one of those rare
tenors who can lng well and h.
graceful. He In not a tenor robusto,
out has delicacy and flexibility of
tone, with a line range and the knowl-
edge of requlrjment of his part. Mr.
James had considerable difficult work
to handle and did It remarkably well." of

MItti. I). M. STEWART DEAD.

Toting Ijidjr Who Had Bwn Married
But a Year Iien at M. Peter's non-
fatal IWMly Taken lo Itirliihurg
For Interment.
After an illness of a few days, Mrs.

X)aniel M. Stewart died yesterday
afternoon at 1 o'clock at St. Peter's
Hospital. At 5 o'clock yesterday
a.fternoqn the remains were taken to
Jaurinburg. the former home of the
deceased, for Interment. A number
of friends accompanied Mr. Stewart
on this mission.

Mrs. Stewart moved to Charlotte a
short time ago with her husband
from Laurlnburg, the change being
occasioned by the transfer of Mr.
Stewart to the offices of the Seaboard
Railway Company in this city. About
a year ago the deceased, who was a
daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan,
of Laurlnburg. was married to Mr.

tewart. Her death under uch cir-
cumstances Is peculiarly sad.

The funeral and Interment will take
place to-da- y.

At the Stale Normal Collt-g- Greens-- .
boro.

Mr-- W. O. Rogers, the architect,
writes his firm from Greensboro that
there are now about three hundred
students on the campus at the State
Normal College, and nearly three hun-
dred mere are to follow. Mr. Rog-
ers has- - been for the spast week getting the new buildings
ia readiness for the opening and also
Inspecting the mechanical equipment
and power-hous- e work at the college.
The new Mclve r'Memorlal Building
will, be among the most complete and
toest equipped science buildings In the
fiouth. President ' Foust has been
busily engaged all summer la get-tn- g

the various buildings and grounds
In readiness for a very successful ses-
sion which begins this month. An
additional boiler and a ng

tee! stack over 10 feet high were
built this summer. . 'The boiler ca-
pacity of the college Is bow over lot
horse-powe- r. - The roliege operates
Its own lsnndry, see plant and under
ground mechanical, heating system.

THEY TAKE THE KJNHg OUT.
t have used Dr. King's New IM Pills

for sssny years, with increasing aatMae.
tton. They tske the kinks out of stomach,
i'ver and bowels, without fuss or file-- 'srs Jf. II. Brown, of PlttsfteM.
1 a. Guaranteed satteCaetory at all arng
stores, lie

Ltibin Furniture Go.

Soda

With

AXOTHER BIG COMPANY HERE.

American Fixture Company Secures
Mr. II. Jr. Herb For Soutliern .Man,
ager Offices In Trust Building,
The growing importance of Char- -

lotte as headquarters for selling and
Purpose, by large con- -

cerns is made more manifest by the
location here of a new company which
realizes the city's many advantages,
This concern la the American Fixture
Company, the largest makers of bil
Hard and pool tables in the world
and one of the largest concerns in
the country manufacturing high
grade bank, store and office fixtures.

- "t t I a ....n..n ha. ma At It ...... .u.i w."""-'"'r- " ""ur
"" v 4"IV oiu i us DUOi ncrwj. aii
Building and Mr. H. J. Herb, of thl

ager. In selecting Mr. Herb for this
important position mo American a la
Jure Company has been peculiarly
...1 Luiimv no am nag t 41 &ini.a.i ex-
perience during the past twenty-fou- r
years In designing, building and sell
ing of high grade hank, store and
office fixtures. Mr. Herb is well and
favorably known to the entire trade
of this section, having been superin-
tendent of the Cochrane Show Cas
Company, of this city, for the past
two years, recently resigning to ac
cept the management of the business
for the American Fixture Company
In this territory, which embraces Vir-
ginia. North and South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida.

Mr. P. T. Frreland a Bankrupt.
Mr. Preston T. Freeland has ween

adjudged bankrnpt. with liabilities
about $13, 000 and assets proDsoiy
$4,000 or $5,000. The first meeting
of the creditors will be In the law
office of Mr. P. B. Smith, the referee.
on Monday. Feptemner zsin. ai i"
o'clock In the morning. At this
meeting the creditors will prove their
claims, examine the bankrupt ana
ransart such other buslnoss ss may

properly come before the meeting.
Mr. Freeland is n merchant 01 inis
city nnd Spartanburg. S. C The
bankruptcy is voluntary.

"Bny Clinch field Coal and save
money.

Never
Mind
what may be said to
you against the Ktieff
Piano by dealers, dea-
lers' agents and perhaps
some oi tne aeaicrs
friends.

We
Have
been in business 66

.i e

vears and our artistic
pianos sing their own
praise.

If
There
is a better piano than
the STIEFF is not on
the market at the pres-
ent time.

Don't
buy an inferior piano
when you can get the,
Artistic Sticff direct
from its maker without
the middleman's profit

(MtSTIEff
ManafaciurcT ot the stlrffand

Shaw, the pianos with the
sweet ' tone.

Southern Wareroom
5 Truest Trade Street

0. H. WTLT.TOTH, Mgr.
CILUIIXTTTE, W. C. i

good Soda

k ' i j

meals
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To be correct
Now is the time to

put on your new Fall
suit.

Your comfort de-

mands it.
Your appearance calls

for it.
A splendid- - lot of ex-

ceptionally smart mod-
els to choose from here.

Prices range:

$20.00 to $40.00.

The Tate-Brow- n f Co.

L 2

Get the Best
In Sugar, Coffee and Teas from us.

We roast sixty thousand pounds cof-

fee dally, handle two hundred

thousand barrels sugar a year, have

75 branch stores. Reason it out for

yourselves.

C. D. KENNY CO.
23 S. Tryon. 'Fuone ISSt.

c 1

What Do You Want?

To Save Money?

The butter bill Is a good
place. We don't mind paying
a good price for good butter to
eat.

We don't want to pay a high
price for good butter to melt
up In cookery. v

We don't like to cook with
cheap, so-cal- led "cooking but.

er.H What's the answer?

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

There is 'no dish, however
delicate, which you think you
want to cook with butter, that
would not be better and Inf-
initely cheaper If cooked with
GOLDEN GLORY COOKING

.
, Oil - ',

IX Is always fresh and sweet.:
It Is made at home every day.
It Is no trouble to use. (

. A level tablespoonful of
Golden Glory Cooking Oil
equals a heaping tablespoonful
of butter.- - v 1 .

Butter costs SB cents per
pound; Golden Glory Oil costs
11 cents per pound.

Save Money! .:" ' '

rSE GOLDEN GLORY COOK
IXQ OIL,

ILL' GBOCEPS

"V:v OlMributoff,
.

Charlotte. N. C 'Phone 111..

"VEHICLES"
BUGGIES, SURREYS, CARTS, WAGONS, ETC.

A pleasing, good, hlgh-grad- s. truly fla-
vored, amber colored cup of coffas can be
had and without the real ColTse danger,
or damags to health by simply using Dr.
Snoop's new gubtltute, called "Health
Coffee.'' Pure, wholesome, totaled cereals,
malt, nuts, etc., make Dr. Snoop's Health
Coffee bath healthful and satisfying. No
30 to 30 minutes tedious tolling. "Made In
a minute," nays Dr. Shoop. If served as
coffee. It's taste will even trick an ex-
pert. Test It and soa. Miller-Va- n Nass
Co.

We Keep Your

Oothes Like

New

By sending your tailored
suits, etc., to us for frequent
cleaning and pressing you can
keep them In a "good as new"
condition until worn out.

Our service ' keeps them
clean, keeps the cloth fresh
and the colors bright, keeps
the suit In perfect shape and
fit. and gives it a smart, new
appearance.

It's well worth the small
charge we make for it.

Charlotte Steam Laundry

Carolina's leading Dyers and
Cleaners.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

NOTICE OF FIRST CREDITORS'

MEETING.

In the District Court of the United
States, for the Western District of
North Carolina.

In the matter of Preston T. Freeland,
Bankrupt.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

To the creditors of the shove-name- d

bankrupt, of Charlotte, In the
County of Mecklenburg, and dis-

trict aforesaid:
Notice Is hereby given that on the

12th day of September. A. D. 1908,
ithe said Preston T. Freeland was duly
adhidicnted bankrupt: and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be
held at Chsrlotte, K. C, In the law
office of the Referee, on the 28th day
of September, A. D. 190S, at 10
o'cldck, a. m., at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such other
buslrfess as may properly come before
said meeting.

D. B. SMITH,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Charlotte, N. C, Sept. It, '1908.
--i,

We have
all the latest novelties In Gold

' "

and Sliver Belt Buckles, Hat

Pins. Baretts,. Bracelets, Waist
Seta, Cuff Buttons, Brooches,

Cuff Pins; also Gold and .Gold

Filled Lockets and Chains.
Anything; we' sell engraved

frcex

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

& DIXON

Finest - Repairing; Department
' In the Stata, ; s

rrrmnMnmm
Eleventh Grade

Wc'have in stock over 400 Vehicles of different styles
for you to select, from.

Building Delivery Wigpn&j)f all kinds is our specialty.
You can call at our shops and see them being made and
judge for yourself the grade of material we use.

Prices and terms are right. All the vehicles we sell
must be as represented.

J. W. Wadsworth's Sons' Company
Dealers In Horses, Males, Vehicle and Harness. .

s U'.ahlniHnn Mn MtlflPP Zntll. I
1 n ...pt..,.. - -

tr.i . . H mitwnnA hv NTine oiiow.ns ''"Vr;,"r k t
lebby, secretary.
The Observer:

x- - h..k. i. win h of interest to
the general public to know that the
nurses will have a full programme at
the International Congress on Tuber
culosis.

As this Is the first time the nurse
have been granted this privilege in
anv sreat national movement, inry
should unbrace this opportunity to
hear In the general sessions of con
gress distlnaulshed speakers from all
parts of the world. It is an oppor
tunity that may not occur again in
vears.

"In order to prepare tne exniuii
wanted. It will require ahout one
thousand dollars. No douht many
nurses and patients who are interested
along this linn will he glad to con-
tribute, even thoiieh it be small.

"The local association or i.nar- -
lotte has contributed generously.
though some of the cltlzene of Char-
lotte mav not know that there is a

rues' ' Association. Wre
have an orsranlued body of twenty
four members, and we will take this
opportunity of inviting any graduate
nurses who have come to nsnnue
10 live, and are not members of our
association, to Join us. Our register
for irriiriimte nurses only Will re
found at Hurwell & Dunn's.

NKW DORMITORY OHJKHFJ.

President H. I Smith Instructs Arclil- -
lects Hook Roger to Draw nan
For New IHtvidsoii Dormitory.
President Henry Louis Smith, of

Davidson 'ollege, was In the city yes- -

erday and Instructed Architects Hook
Rogers to begin on the working

plana for the new thirty-roo- m dormj- -

ory. President Hmitn win nav me
concrete foundations put In at onco
and the building will be ready for oc- -
upanry by the opening or mo coi- -
ege In the fall of 1909.

The nersDcctlvo and preliminary
plans show a very attractive building

three stories or brtcx. trimniea in
stone. The front portico will be In
keeping with the general scheme of
the other college buildings, so as to
have a uniform architectural treat
ment In all. the buildings.

The building wlt. be hented wnn
steam. Each room Will be ventilates
and will have Stationary wasnstana.
electric lights, etc. There will also
be shower baths on each noor.

One of the special features of tne
plan Is the stairway arrangement,
which Is designed so as to have sepa
rate stairways for each floor, it being
Impossible for a student on the sec-

ond floor to go to the third wilhout
first coming down to the ground floor,
and vies versa.

JIM MOORK FREE.

Ixmg Term Convict Gets Mbertr After
Working For lite Years on the
County Roads.
For the first time In five long years

Jim Moore, otherwise known as Bud,
drew yesterday the breath of liberty.
So long a period has he been doing-penanc-

on the Mecklenburg thor-
oughfares for the Indiscreet theft of
$4. The case was quite well-know- n

at the time. The loser was the lady
who at that time was matron of the
Young Women's Christian Association.
Moore's wife was cook at the place,
and this gave rise to his presence
there that evening The Udy laid
down her pocketbook on a table near
her room. When she returned after

moment it was gone. Moore had
been seen there. Much money was
found on him and on his sister who
came to put up bond for him. More-
over his wife helped Convict him. His
sentence was five years. This was
the fourth term which hs has served
for similar offenses.

Arrrwird For IKtwTtlng Wife.
Rufus Billings, a white man, was

arrested last night near Highland Park
Mill No. S. chkrred with oesertlng his
wife at Statesvllls a short time ago.
From there she went to Concord and
at the latter place Instituted proceed-lag- s.

For awhile the man worked at
the Leulae Mill, but about the time
the officers located him there he
moved. Officers Malcolm and Fisher
went over last night and took him
In tow. a a officer from Concord
will arrive this morning and Ukl htm
there to answer the charge.

TAVL WOOLENS art tni hand- -
sows patterns seen 9'
Caoanlss Co, Tailors.

here. We promise to save you time
on the price.
or MATTING until yon have oon- -

jmcnts a

907, 4,900,000 tons

r " : V ROANOKE, YA.

, Rotnoi-e- , Virfmii. ,

ICC B. .POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS I

llrinnKoffArf fAt fliA dnnnrntinn ifi uiiLijuuiicu i ui uic vi Li ici auuii ui uicaiii j -

H ". ' s -- 2- it - s s 1 aI IIm I famri wmrm Iiia I Immiiimi rftmi II . '

I yui Lump aiiu Lgg ;iiie uiiuipdU:fl
i v For Domestic Purposes f

'

I rrompt and regular shit

Shipments during 1

Prices and other information on applica-- -
tion to "

Castncr, (Burran & Bullitt'

Pupils, male and female, wishtns;

te enroll la ths Eleventh Grade will
report at North Graded School to
Mr. H. P. Ilardlnr. Principal f Char,

'lotte lIKh School

. ALEXANDER GRAHAM.'
' , . 8upC City Schooia
September 10. 1I0S.

SOLE AGENTS, .

S. B. CART, MiMter,


